Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
MINUTES
March 8, 2017

1. Approval of Minutes: February 22 minutes were approved

2. Review of Tabled Items
A. CIR Approved
   i. 16127 ENG2010
      https://was.wright.edu/workflow/SvtSmartForm?action=Search&formId=16127&formTyp=Qtr2Sem#Top
   ii. 15764 MLB4990 (WI)
       https://was.wright.edu/workflow/SvtSmartForm?action=Search&formId=15764&formTyp=Qtr2Sem#Top

3. Review Program of Study Requests:
   A. Approved
      i. 16143 Human Resource Mgmt BSB
      ii. 15941 International Business BSB
      iii. 16295 Certificate in Business Analytics CERT
      iv. 16191 Certificate in Human Resources CERT
      v. 16192 International Business Minor
      vi. 16205 International Trade Minor (Deactivate)
      vii. 16015 Cyber Security Analytics CERT

4. Review Course Inventory Requests
   A. Approved
      i. 16165 ED3100
      ii. 16193 IB4820
      iii. 16255 MGT3100
      iv. 16261 MGT4250
      v. 16265 MGT4260
      vi. 16137 MGT4400 (Deactivate)
      vii. 16142 MGT4770 (Correction from agenda which read 4470)
      viii. 16189 MIS3810
      ix. 16190 MIS3820
      x. 16195 MKT4670
      xi. 16196 MKT4690
      xii. 16266 MGT4950 (WI)

**Bolded items indicate new program or course**

Respectfully Submitted:
Cynthia Riley